Town of St. Walburg
SEPTEMBER 2015

THANK YOU….
To all the Volunteers who made the
27th Annual Wild
Blueberry Festival
a success.
Important Updates:


Water Main Replacement on
2nd Street East is happening
this month. Please detour
around the work site until it is
completed.



Waste Transfer Site is open
Tuesdays & Fridays from 9:00
a.m. until 12:00 Noon, and
Saturdays from 1:00 p.m. until
5:00 p.m.



Garbage bags are available for
purchase at the Town Office
and Kim’s Service for the cost
of $2 each.



Council Meetings: All council meetings
are open to the public and we would
like to see you attend. Should you
wish to present an issue to Town
Council, please contact the Administrator to schedule a slot on the agenda. In this way, Council is aware of
why you are attending and administrator is aware of the issue and can
find appropriate information.



GOT NEWS?? Do you have something
going on that you’d like to spread the
word about? Give us a call at the
Town Office & have your news or
event listed in the next newsletter or
placed on the Community Channel.
You can also visit stwalburg.com and
submit your event for the calendar on
our website.

Happenings around St. Walburg
The St. Walburg &
District Fire and Rescue in conjunction with
the Town of St. Walburg is hosting a
FORMAL Fireman’s
Ball to honor Fire
Clinton Gory, Fire Chief
Chief, Clinton Gory
for his years of service to St. Walburg and
surrounding communities. The Ball will take
place at the St. Walburg Elk’s Hall on September 19, 2015. Advance tickets ONLY.
Limited seating available. Tickets are available at a cost of $50 each, at the Town of
St. Walburg or a Department member.
Please come out and show your support

St. Walburg School
QSP Magazine Campaign begins September 8 until September 22. Please support
the St, Walburg School
Little Saint’s Playschool Registration
Thursday, September 10, 2015 from 7-8
p.m. at the playschool (Basement of the St.
Walburg Senior’s Centre). Payment is due
at the time of registration. $320 for members and $325 for non-members. Payment
can be made in full or post-dated monthly
cheques with October and May due September 10. We are hoping to offer playschool twice a week. If you are interested
in this for your child, please inquire at registration. If you have any questions please
feel free to call Jen at (306) 248-3166.
St. Walburg Minor Hockey Registration &
St. Walburg Skating Club Registration
September 10, 2015 @ 6:30 p.m. at the
St. Walburg Arena ~ HOTDOG BBQ

Message from Your Public Works Committee
Your Public Works Committee has
been working hard and has several
projects underway, which are being
completed by Town Staff. The
Committee consists of: Walter
Looshorn, Larry Steinacher, George
Prudat, Antony Leeson and until
recently Bob Veenstra.
This past spring we rebuilt the
town’s website and hope that you
are using it. Shiloh is still adding
information but you can now even
read the minutes of council meetings
and it is used to send a daily message to FaceBook letting you know
what is happening that day. It also
has a community calendar that you
can use to add events. Please visit it
and “like” us on FaceBook.
An engineering study of the
Commmuniplex was completed.
Main interests were the exterior of
the curling and skating rink but the
report also addressed interior safety, electrical and fire perspectives.
That report is available on the town
website, or at the town office.

The arena has over 36,000 bolts
that attach the steel cladding –
many are missing, some are worn
out from the wind and all need to
be retightened. We hope to have
that work completed by freeze up.
In the spring the bowling alley
flooded – to correct that we will be
re- sloping all 4 sides of the skating
rink, including the parking lot and
again we hope to have that work
completed by freeze up.
5 culverts on 4th street, near the
Communiplex entrance, have recently been dug out. Hopefully that
will help the water run-off.
Homestead Place (across from the
Communiplex) will be re graveled
and re-sloped. This should help
during next spring’s melt.
The town is replacing the water
mains and connections on the highway from Kim’s Service to 2nd
Avenue. Over the past year there
have been several water main
breaks in this area and the underground infrastructure needs to be

replaced.
Earlier this year we sprayed most
gravel streets with calcium chloride
and that really helps keep the dust
down. We contracted that out but
thanks to Garry Nedelec, the town
now owns their own applicator. He
converted an agriculture sprayer,
allowing town staff to spread calcium chloride on our streets. Last Saturday Garry, Walter and I used it
to coat several high use gravel
roads – it is easy to use and much,
much cheaper than contracting.
There are other initiatives underway
but the above list will give you, the
people of St Walburg, some idea
of what the
P u b l i c
W o r k s
Committee is
doing.
Councilor
George
Prudat
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Muriel’s Musings….

Black & White Girl

Since Tailgate has been gone
the “Girls” have been trying to
select a leader. So far, this has
not been going all that well. “The
Girls” will follow Dave and me
out to go “walkies” but as soon
as Odette, our oldest girl, heads
back to the barn, away they all
go. They will then mill around in
the barnyard for a bit and then

come tearing back out to go
“walkies” with Dave and me.
Eventually Odette and ChrisCross will also return to the herd.
Pansy is the most dominant goat,
but no one likes her, she’s just
way too bossy. Einstein is the
actual oldest, but he is so democratic that he generally makes
no decisions whatsoever. Petal,
Pansy’s sister, while fairly dominant, just doesn’t want the responsibility. Petal tends to lose
her kids on an on-going basis,
one always has to be aware as
to where she might leave them.
Chris-Cross and White Girl are
at the bottom of the heap as far
as hierarchy goes in the barnyard. Black and White Girl,

who will defend herself and
kids, also is lower in the pecking order. This leaves Coco,
who is easy going, always
knows when and where food is
located, is on the older side
and could take up the reins.
Coco appears to ignore the
possibility of moving up and
taking over. She just moseys
through her day, eating and
sleeping. She is not demonstrating any intension she may
want to take over.
Odette, who they will follow
back to the barn, shows no
indication that she will lead
them anywhere else. She is
extremely old and probably
does not want the responsibil-

ity. Dave and I are hanging
around trying to convince some
that Pansy won’t be all that
bad, even Coco, but so far no
takers. All the them mill around
in a huddle and no actions are
taken. Dave and I are now
starting to mill around as well,
hoping someone will make the
first move in leadership. Dave
and I don’t have a chance at
the position, we’re just not there
enough. While the “Girls” will
follow us, others make the decision just how far they will go
with us and for how long.
We’re all getting frustrated in
the barnyard. Hopefully this
will be resolved in the near
future……Muriel

Look for information and upcoming events on our website ~ www.stwalburg.com;
Any suggestions for the site, please forward to: info@stwalburg.com
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